
  
  

ELECTRIC   HOOK-UP   INFORMATION   SHEET   
  

We   have   installed   new   10   amp   hook-up   bollards   across   the   park.   This   
supply   is   designed   for   light   use   only.   If   you   do   lose   your   supply,   there   is   a   
reset   switch   on   the   bollard.   
  

SAFETY   FIRST   
Our   hook-ups   are   via   standard   blue   240v   IP44   electrical   connectors   protected   by   a   
Residual   Current   Device   (RCD)   for   safety.   They   are   designed   to   cut   off   the   supply   if   
there’s   a   fault   in   your   connecting   lead,   caravan   or   appliance.     
  

● Your   caravan   or   camping   supply   board   must   also   have   its   own   RCD.     
● Use   only   approved   cables.   If   you   connect   two   cables   together,   the   joining   

should   be   via   approved   connectors,   covered   against   rain   and   supported   off   
the   ground.   

● Domestic   electrical   appliances   and   units   are   not   suitable   for   camping   
hook-ups   and   can   be   dangerous.   Items   meant   for   the   home   can   draw   more   
than   10   amps   on   their   own,   whereas   caravan   and   camping   appliances   have   
special   low   wattage   (see   table   on   next   page).  

● Have   your   caravan   or   motorhome   electrics   regularly   checked   by   a   qualified   
electrician.   

● Check   that   your   electrical   circuits   are   safe   to   use   with   a   circuit   tester   
available   from   most   camping   dealers.   

  
HOW   TO   CONNECT   

1. Make   sure   that   the   isolating   switch   in   your   unit   is   off   
2. Connect   your   cables   first   to   the   unit   
3. Then   connect   to   the   hook-up   outlet   and   switch   on   
4. Run   cables   around   the   edge   of   the   pitch   away   from   vehicles   or   walkways   

  
HOW   TO   DISCONNECT   
When   you   are   ready   to   leave:     

1. Switch   off   your   isolating   switch     
2. Disconnect   the   cable   and   remove     
3. Make   sure   no   cables   are   left   lying   around     
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How   to   ensure   light   power   usage   
To   avoid   overloading   the   circuit   breaker   and   losing   supply,   please   ensure   that   all   
the   equipment   that   you   have   switched   on   at   any   one   time   does   not   exceed   10   
Amps.   
  

The   table   below   is   only   a   guide.   Each   item   of   electrical   equipment   should   have   the   
wattage   marked   on   it.     
  

How   to   calculate   amps   
Watts    ÷   240   Volts   =   Amps   
  

  
  

Please   note   that   we   provide   hair   dryers   in   the   Men’s   and   Women’s   shower   blocks.   
  
  

Questions?   
If   you   have   any   questions   or   encounter   any   difficulties,   please   call   
Reception   on   01202   876968   or   email   
info@backofbeyondtouringpark.co.uk   
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Camping   
appliances   

Watts   Amps   Domestic   
appliances   

Watts   Amps   

Kettle   750   3.2   Kettle   2,200   9.2   

Power   
supply/charger   

125+   0.5-1         

Fan   
heater   

1,000   4.4   Electric     
Heater    

2,000-3,000  8.3-12.5   

Television   70-150   0.6         

Travel   hair   
dryer   

  
600   

  
2.6   

  
Hair   Dryer  

  
2,200   

  
9.2   

Toaster   900   3.9   Toaster   1,500   6.3   

Microwave   1,000   4.4   Microwave   2,000   8.3   


